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LEGISLITIYE BILT 1387

lpprovetl by the covernor ltarch 23, 1972

Introducetl by Orval l. Ke7es, 3rtl District

th€ y€ar eDtliog June 30 and file a copy of the autllt rlththe office of the luditor of public lccouots bt Decerber
3 1 of the sare ,eari

lf, lcf to arend sectlons 3l-715 ant! 3l-?qo, BeilsedStatutes Supplerent, I 97 l, r€latiDg tosanitary aDd ilproyerent diatrlcts: to piovidefor audits as prescribed; to provide chenautlits la1 be raiveitS to provitte procedur€sfor the detachreDt of lantt rhicb is paEt oftro districts; and to repeal the orlginal
sec tions-

8o it enactetl by the people of the State of f,ebraska,
Sectlon 1. fhat section 31-715, Bevised Statut€sSuppleretrt, 1971, be arenaletl to read as follors:
3l-715. Eacb sanitary antl irproycteDt ttistrictsball hare the books of accou[t, kept by th6 boartt oftrustees of the t!istrlct, erarlned anrl auitlted bl acertified p[blic accouDtant or a publlc accouttant for
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atlditional inforration possessetl by any presetrt or pr6t
offlcer or eiplolee of any such alistrict, ot by aoll otherpersoD, that is essential to tbe raking of a
corprehansive and corr€ct autlit.

Shoultl aoy saDitary and irprorereDt district fail
or refuse to cause such annual autlit to be lade of all of
its functions, actiyities and transactiors for the fiscal
year rlthln a period of sir rotrths folloriag the close of
such fiscal year, ggfggE_ECg!_g.U.qi!_!a6 !Sgg_gai!S-!. the
lutlitor of Public lccounts shall, after due notl.ce and a
hearing to shor cause b, sucb alistrict. appoiDt a
certlfled public accountatrt oE pub1lc account!ot to
coltluct the annual autlit of the tllstrict and the fee for
such autlit shall becore a lien against the tlistrict.

sec. 2. That section 31-7q0, f,erised Statutes
suDplcrent, 1971, be alentled to read as follors:

31-7q0- the bo.rd of trustees of ant illst!lct
organizetl untler sectioas 31-727 to 3l-762 sball hareporer to proyi.de for establishing, ralataining, antl
constructing electric service lines anil coDtlults, rater
laios, serers, antl Aisposal plants, antl ilisposing ofrlrainage, raste, antl serage of such tllstrict la a
satisfactory raoner: for establlshiDg, raintalnlog, antl
coDstructing sideralks, public roatls, str€eta, and
blgbrays, inclutliog the gracling, changi.ng graile, payiDg,
repaving, graveling, regtaveling, riilenilg or oarrorlng
roads, resurfacing or relaylng eristing par6le[t, or
otherri,se iuproving any roatl, stre€t, or higbray rithin
th€ tllstrict: astl ratl contract fot electricitl for strcct
llgbting for the public streets and higbrays ritblo the
tllEtrict, autl sball have porer to provi.de for
acquisltion, irprovelent, raiDtenance and operatior ofpublic parks, playgrountls and recreational facl.lities;
lEg!icl!!. that porer to constEuct clubhouses anil sirllar
facilities for the giviag of private parties rlthin the
zonlng Juristliction of anI city or vlllage is not
lncludled ln the porers berein grantetl. lny Berer 6rater
establishetl shal1 be approvetl b, tb€ D€prrtretrt of
Bealth. Prior to the installation of aD, of the
irprorereDte provitletl for in this section, th€ plaDs for
such ilproverents, other tban for publlc parks,
playgrountls antl tecreational facllitles, sha1l be
approretl by the public rorls tlepartrest of aDt
ruuicipality rhen such iuproverents or aa, part tberoof
aEe yltbln th€ area of the zoning Jurlsdiction of such
ruaicipality, antl plans antl eract costs for poblic parls,
playgrountls and Eecreational facillties sball be approveil
by resolution of the governing body of such lunicipalitl.
sucb approval shall relate to conforrit, rith the lasteE
plan antl tbe constEuction' specifi.catioos auil standartlg
1122 -2-
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th€retofore establisheil by such runicipalityg Provlilcd.
chere no iaster plan and construction specifications aad
st.nAards have been established such approral shall trot
be reguirett. Ia cases rhere such irprorereots are rltbln
the area of the zoDiDg Jorisdlctioa of tor€ tban oleruDlcipalitI, then such approval sball be regolretl oDl,fror the rost populous runicipality, ercept that rberesucb l.proyerents are furnisheal to the district btcontract rith a particolar runicipality, the necessart
approral ray in all cases be glven by such ruolcipalitt.
Ihe allstEict raI construct its serago tlisposal plant .tal
other severage or uater ieproverents, or both, in rholeor in part, lnsiile or outsiile the bounttaries of tbeillstrict and ray contract rlth corporatloas orrunicipalities for tlisposal of serage antl use of erlstlng
sererage irproveaents, antl for a supply of rater for fireprotection antl for resale to resiilents of th6 tllstrict.It ra, also cotrtract rith an, corporatiotr or rualclpality
for tbe installatioD, laint6nance, anal cost of oporatilg
a syste! of street llghting upon the pubfic streets atrtlhighrays rithin the district or for installation,
ralDteDaDce antl operatlon of a rater syster or for the
installation, .aiDtenaDce anil operation of electrLc
service lines anil conduits antl to provide rat€r s€rricefor fire prot€ction aDtl use bI tbe residents of tbealistrict.
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Iheneyer the satritary serer syste! or any partthereof of a sanitary antt iDproyetent tllstrlct istliE€ctl,y or indirectly connectetl to the sererage s!'ste!of a letropolitan citt, such citt, rithout etractiag anorilinance or attopting any resolution for sucb purpose,lat collect such cityts applicable rental ot use charg€fro. the users in the saDitary antl iDproretrent dlstrict
antl frotr the orners of the property serretl rithin thesaDitarl aDd 1!proretrent tli.strict. the charges of suchclty shall be charged to each property seryetl by the cltl
sererage sy6te!, sha1I be a lj.en upon the property
serveal, aDtl ra, be collected fror the orn€r oE thepersotr, firu, or corporatioD using the seEri.ce. If
citlrs applicable rental or seryice charge is norben due, such suu ra, be recoveretl by the nunic
in a civil action, or it tra, be assessed againpr€lis€s servetl in the saEe lanner as special ta
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assessrents are assesseal bI such city of the tetropolitanclass, antl collectetl anil returnecl in the sane naDDer asother runicipal special taxes or assesste[ts are enforced
and collectetl. fhen any sEch tar or assesslent is levlettit shall. be. the tluty of the cit; clerk to dellver acertifietl copy of the ortlinance to tbe countt treasurerof the county in yhich the prelises assessetl are locatett
antl such countI treasurer shall collect the saDe asprovideil by lav antl return the sare to the cit, treasurerof the Eetropolitan city. Funds of such cit tl
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Euch charges of the Detropolitan city shal1in accordance rith lars applicable to its
reDta1 or charges. The governing botly of a clty of th€retEopolitan class Da, lake all necessary rules anilregul,ations goverol.ng tbe'itirect or lDttirect use of lts
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seuefage systeD bl' an, user antl presanitary aDtl irprove[eDt district and nantl eguitable rates or charges to be pathe retropolitan class for use of aniplants antl seuerage stster.
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Se c. 3.

Sec. ll. fhat origiaal secti,oos 3 t-7lS anit31-740, nevisett Statut€s Supplelent, l9?1, are repealed.
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